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Mr. Fielding, then, as noir, Minister of
Finance, in the course of his budget state-
ment referred to the previous abortive nego-
tiations for preferential trade. The Caýna-
dian Governmenit recognie the large oppor-
tunmties that existed for the development of
trade between Canada and the West Indies,
whoin they raeKarded as the natural customers
of the Dominion. The West Ilsd!ian colonies
were then suffering f rom a very severe depres-
sien, so mach so -that th-eir conditib>n iras a
matter of eerious oonoern to the. 'people of
the colonies and a grave problem for the Im-
pet jal Government. Mr. Fielding claimed
that Canada had soine Im-peria.l responsibili-
ties in the matter, and he st.ated -that, witii
a di-sire to affsiet Her Majesty's Governinent
in dealing wirth these problems, the Canadian
Government hied decided te extend the pre-
ferential tarili te the West ladies, withiout
demanCing a-ny concessions in return.

The report proceeds further te say:

Under the preference thus granted, the îro-
duce of the West Indian colonies was entit od,
on importation into Canada, to a reduotion
of 25 per cent on the import duty. It iras at
the saine time provided that rair sugar, whme
imported fromn any Britieh possession, cceld
be entetred at the British preferential tariff
rates. It ivas further provided that rede
sugar, to ha entitled. te the preference, xnuet
be manufactured wholly fromn rair sugar pro-
duced in the British possessions. Thus re-
fine,( sugar imported into Canada f rom Great
Britain. to be entitled to the preferential
rates, muet b. man.ufactnred frein qugar
grown -in a British possession. The impor-
tance elf this further provision bias mot been
f ully appreciated, espeei-ally in the West
Indies.

That was the beginnîng of our tariff and
commercial relations with the West Indian
Islands, which made possible the agreement
with those islands. The sugar cane industry
iras practically dead, and its future iras
feared by the owners resîdent in Great
Britain, and the Imperial Government were
very much concerned as to the future con-
ditions of the British West Indian Islands.
The extension to them of this preferential
treatment was largely done upon the
ground that Canada was under some
Imperial obligations in the matter; that it
iras their duty to relieve the Imperial Gev-
ernment of what appeared to be an ap-
proaching problemn in respect to the West
Indies by virtue of the decadence of the
sugar cane industry. Therefore, irithout
asking for anything in return, we extended
the British preferential tariff to the British
West ladies. Our commercial relations
have since been dloser. The. appointm-ent of
the last Royal Commission which recoin-
mended some tariff arrangements was aise
one of the resuits. When that British pre-
ferential tariff was extended to the British
West Indies, the hon. Minister of Trade and
Commerce occupied a seat in this House;
but h.e did nlot favour the application of the
preferential tariff to the West Indies. In-

stead of that, in his place in the House of
Commons, hie opposed if; and, so f ar as 1
know neyer expressed lis appreval of the
saine. The effect of the preferential tariff
on the West Indies sugar industry was very
marked; it was responsible for the revival
of the sugar cane industry. I think I could
almnost make the statement, without fear of
successful contradiction, that if if; had not
been for that preferential tariff, if; is quite
possible there would have been a much
smaller sugar cane industry in the West
Indies to-day. I think that view bas been
frequently entertnined by many, competent
to formn an onînion. At Jeast if; ias of tre-
meModus value to the West Indies and made
thein favourably disposed to Canada and
ultimately made possi.ble the present agree-
ment. Had hon, gentlemen had their way
there would have been no preferential tariff
and very likely notrade treaty such aswie are
now considering. The effeet of this prefer-
ential tariff upon importations from the
West Indies, particularly in the matter of
sugar, dan be seen by the manner in whicli
Oui imports of sugar frein these West Indian
colonies have grown since that turne. In
1899 the importations of ýsugar frem the
West Indies amounted to about £3,860, or
about $16,000. Ini the figures which have
been presented to the House, in the forni
ef a retuin a-sked for by myself, I find that
the total exporte of the principal
products of the West Indian islands,
which are parties to this agreement.
amounted onily to about .$26,500,000, of
wlîich -sugar comuposed over $ 12,0N0,000;
and of that $12,000,000 worth. Canada took
$6,786,000 worth. If; is to be n@ted also
that oui total imports froin the West Indies
for 1911 amounted to a little over $8,000,000
and nearly $7,000,000 of this iras sugar. So.
when the Minister of Trade and Commerce
ventures to say that if if; had not been for
the defeat of the tariff agreement with the
United States this agreement would not
have been before this House to-day for con-
sideration, I say he is making a statement
which is ahsolutely untrue, absolutely un-
founded and absolutely unworthy of hlm-
self. A tariff arrangement-

Mr. SPEAKER: If the hon. member
will excuse me, for a member of the Houa.
to say that another bas made a statement
absolutely unworthy of himself, is out of
eider according to my understanding of the
English rulinga on that subject.

Mr. FOSTER: I do not think he meant
if;.

Mr. MACLEAN: I will not occupy the
time of the House, Mr. Speaker, debating
whether the expression was unparliamen-
tary or not. 1 hasten to withdraw the same,
and express my great nstonishment andi
surprise that the hon. gentleman should
have made such n remaîk. I was proceed.


